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[Shri Jagjiwan Ram]
So fur at the disciplinary question 

ia concerned, cari can be taken to tea 
that provisions ara made as in the 
case of Government servants for first 
and second appeal. Care can also be 
taken to see that some independent 
authority is established for that pur
pose, but that will be when, the con* 
sideration stage^omes, not at this 
stage.

'-JE M fm  v r i f t v  : ifeft q ftor  *  
tp?*  j r e i f t w  % w t-
nfCTf ^  fa n  | 1
Mr. Speaker: The question is;

“That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to amend the Food 
Corporations Act, 1904 and to de
clare the Central Government as 
the appropriate Government 
under the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1947 in relation to the Food Cor
poration of India."

The motion was adopted.

Shri Jagjiwan Bam: I introduce the 
Bill.

12.15 hrs.
COTTON FABRICS (ADDITIONAL 
EXCISE DUTY) (REPEAL) BILL*

m f r o  tn ft  (a ft ftn s r  :
wnrar snsrra- j  fa
w p t  ’fcfirw ( t j t t o F n r t jw r s r v js f )  

19 5 7  fN w r vr 
*1%  f t t a v  tar v r  *pprf?r ft 
an* 1
Mr. Speaker: The question is:

"That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to provide for the re
peal of the Cotton Fabrics (Addi
tional Excise Duty) Act, 1957.

The motion tpaa adopted.
a ft :  $  fc w  V t  ta r

v s n f *  . . . .

124* hra.

FINANCE (No. 2) Bill, 1M7—contd.

Mr. speaker: Hie Houae would now 
take up further consideration of the 
Finance BilL 3 hours and 15 minutes- 
were taken till now and we have 9 
hours and 45 minutes. Shri Vishwa- 
natham had already taken 11 minute* 
and he may kindly complete in an
other 4-5 minutes.

Shri Tenaeti Vlshwanatham: (Vish- 
akhapatrtam) Ten minutes.

Mr. Speaker: Your group gets 11 
minutes. So, you try to conclude as 
early as you can.

Shri Tennetl Vlahwanattuun: Once 
in a year, ten minutes is not a lone 
time. Yesterday, I was on this point 
of the plea of the Government that 
they have no money for anything. But 
we have here a complete set of figures 
for the third plan. What do they 
show: You will see how the tax and 
non-tax revenues have been progres
sively increasing from Rs. 1269 crores 
in the first year of the third plan to 
Rs. 1585 crores in the second year,. 
Rs. 2004 crores in the third year, 
Rs. 2229 crores in the fourth year 
and Rs. 2490 crores in the fifth 
year, that is 1965-66. The Finance' 
Minister might know th’at every 
year, during the plan period, the 
Government budget for some
thing and they actually collect 
mudh more. In 1961-62 they budgetted 
for a collection of Rs. 835 crores but 
collected actually Rs. 951 crores. Ttoe 
corresponding figures for 1962-63 are 
Rs. 998 and 1180 crores; for 1963-64, 
1356 and 1505 crores and in 1964-65, 
again they collected Ra. 1699 crores 
as against the budigetted amount o f  
Rs. 1573 crorea. In the next year 
again they budget for Ra. 1817 croraa 
but collect Ra. 1925 croraa. Every
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